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Introduction

COVID-19 has disrupted immigration. Canada has
welcomed fewer people than planned, leaving
families separated and humanitarian obligations
unmet. The federal government has responded by
increasing admissions targets, with plans to accept
45,000 protected persons this year and 1,233,000
permanent residents over the next three years.1
We at WoodGreen Community Services welcome this news.
As one of the largest social services agencies in Toronto,
we help over 7,000 immigrants and their families settle into
their new lives in Canada each year through WoodGreen’s
Newcomer Programs and Services. We have witnessed the
invaluable and essential contributions newcomers make to
their neighbourhoods, communities, and society. We know that
when more people decide to call Canada home, we all benefit—
economically, socially, and culturally.
But Canada’s social safety net isn’t doing enough to promote
newcomer well-being. While newcomers often cite the desire
for a better quality of life as their motivation for migrating,2
their health and wellness outcomes paint a troubling picture.
On average, newcomers arrive to Canada in better health than
the general population.3 But their health and wellness tend to
rapidly decline during and after settlement.
Researchers, providers, and newcomers have pointed to the
social determinants of health to explain this trend.4 Social
determinants of health are societal factors that influence health
and wellness. They are the conditions in which people are
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born, live, work, and age and the broader economic, social, and
political forces that shape these conditions of daily life – from
immigration status to income security to social connection.5
Newcomers facing adverse conditions experience avoidable
and inequitable deterioration of health. We’ve seen it first hand.
Many of WoodGreen’s newcomer clients face food insecurity,
crowded housing, poor access to health care, and racism and
discrimination, which negatively impact their well-being.
Newcomer health and social supports aren’t typically
structured or funded to address the complexity or
interrelatedness of these challenges. Part of the reason for
this is due to the public policy that shapes how services are
provided. Although health impacts settlement and integration,
and settlement and integration impact health, the two are often
treated as separate, rather than interrelated, policy issues.
At the service level, this means that newcomer supports are
deeply fragmented.
That’s why at WoodGreen Community Services, we’ve been
partnering with other organizations to close these gaps
through integrated care programs for newcomers that bridge
health, settlement, and other social services. WoodGreen’s
Interprofessional Care (IPC) program was built specifically
to provide wrap-around care for newcomer clients by
strengthening collaboration and coordination between
settlement and primary health care providers. This work is just
one part of WoodGreen’s broader commitment to integrated
care. We also joined with five other anchor partners across the
continuum of care to form the East Toronto Health Partners
(ETHP), an integrated care network and one of the first Ontario
Health Teams.
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While organizations like WoodGreen are working to develop
and deliver integrated care for newcomers, these programs
are still the exception, not the norm. And existing initiatives
like ours continue to face barriers to realizing their full potential—from inadequate funding, to limited information-sharing
infrastructure, to insufficient support services. For integrated
newcomer care to scale up and succeed, we need government
to collaborate with settlement providers, community agencies,
health care organizations, and other stakeholders across the
continuum of care to co-create and implement solutions that
address these challenges.
Now is the time to take collective action to strengthen
existing initiatives and to make integrated care for newcomers the standard approach. The COVID-19 pandemic has had
dire, unequal impacts on newcomers, laying bare the need to
integrate health and settlement services.6 Integrated care will
only become more important as Canada implements its plans
to increase the number of newcomers it will welcome over the
next few years.
We’ve created this report to contribute to the conversation,
encourage discussion, and prompt urgent action. We aim
to share our insights and experiences to make the case for
integrated newcomer care and to provide direction on potential
policy responses that will help ensure initiatives work for newcomers, frontline workers, and organizations alike. To inform
this work, we’ve conducted an extensive review of the literature
and consulted with practitioners delivering integrated care for
newcomers. We conducted in-depth interviews with frontline
workers, including primary care physicians, and settlement
case counsellors associated with WoodGreen Community Services and peer organizations. We’ve also learned from the lived
experiences of WoodGreen’s clients under the IPC program and
have included their stories throughout the report. With their
consent, we have changed the names of these individuals and
some details about their experiences to ensure their privacy.
This report has also benefited from the input and advice of
an advisory panel made up of local practitioners and experts
working to implement integrated care and promote newcomer
health and wellness.
At WoodGreen Community Services, we envision a Toronto,
an Ontario, a Canada, where everyone has the opportunity to
thrive. To realize this vision, we need to integrate health and
settlement services. We need integrated care for newcomers.
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The COVID-19 pandemic
has had dire, unequal
impacts on newcomers,
laying bare the need
to integrate health and
settlement services.
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Who are Newcomers?
The term “newcomer” has many definitions. These
definitions have significant impacts, shaping who
can access services and the types of services
offered. Some funders and programs define
newcomers very narrowly. For instance, settlement
services funded by Immigration, Refugees and
Citizenship Canada (IRCC) are restricted to
individuals who are not yet Canadian citizens
and have select immigration statuses, including
permanent residents, refugees and protected
persons, and some temporary foreign workers.7
But we’ve found that defining newcomers in this limited way
doesn’t reflect the realities that frontline workers see on the
ground. WoodGreen’s work with clients has shown that:
• Many people who are new to Canada and would most benefit
from services, don’t meet the immigration status criteria.
Temporary residents, asylum seekers, and individuals without
status are generally excluded. Some of these people may
eventually become eligible, after years of delayed access to
services. Others may never be eligible to receive help.

• Settlement and integration are not uniform processes
that end at the moment of citizenship or after a specific
amount of time. For instance, not all newcomers obtain
Canadian citizenship. And the many who do may not always
be able to benefit from resettlement support, while eligible,
due to barriers like care-giving responsibilities, etc. Some
newcomers may still need support over the long-term, well
after they have become citizens. And other newcomers may
have been born in Canada, but grew up in other countries,
and still require assistance resettling.
• Newcomers are diverse and seeing them through the lens
of their immigration status alone can fail to account for
their multiple and intersecting identities. Status intersects
with racialization, gender, sexual orientation, class, religion,
age, ability, and other identities to shape individual needs,
challenges, and experiences.
That’s why WoodGreen Community Services uses a broad and
inclusive definition. We use the term “newcomer” to refer to
any individual who has moved to Canada from another country
with the intention to reside here to live, work, and/or study.
Newcomers have multiple and intersecting identities that
shape their unique needs and the challenges they may face as
they navigate settlement over the course of their lives.

FIGURE 1
COMPARISON OF FUNDED SERVICES TO WOODGREEN’S NEWCOMER SERVICES
Funded services

WoodGreen newcomer services

How long are services offered?

How long are services offered?

Pre-arrival

Arrival

Citizenship

Pre-arrival

Arrival

What statuses are included?

What statuses are included?

Permanent residents

Permanent residents

International students

Refugees and protected persons

Refugees and protected persons

Canadian citizens

Some temporary foreign workers

Asylum seekers

Individuals without status

Temporary foreign workers
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The Challenge: Newcomers are Falling Through the Cracks
When we talk about health, we immediately
think about medical interventions: diagnoses,
prescriptions, and surgeries. But well-being is
influenced by so much more than just medical
factors. It’s also determined by the economic,
social, and political conditions of our daily lives.
Newcomers regularly face social determinants of health
that negatively impact their well-being. Individuals and their
families often experience barriers to finding suitable and stable
employment8; securing safe and affordable housing9, and
accessing timely and quality care services10, which undermines
their health and wellness. Many people also belong to racialized groups, encountering interpersonal and structural forms of
racism and discrimination that contribute to health inequities.11
We’ve seen the impact of these health-reducing conditions become even more pronounced during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Many newcomer and racialized populations have encountered
greater risk of contracting the virus where they live and work—
in overcrowded housing, and health care and services sector
jobs.12 While newcomers make up just over 25% of the population in Ontario, they have accounted for 43.5% of all COVID-19
cases in the province.13

To address these systemic health inequities and enable
newcomers to thrive in Canada, we need policies that
recognize how social factors can determine and interact with
health and wellness outcomes. For instance, income insecurity
can cause stress and poor mental health, making it more
difficult to look for work. In turn, lack of work contributes to
income insecurity and the cycle continues. But as it currently
stands, newcomer supports are not holistic or comprehensive
enough to address this interplay. Newcomers, their needs, and
in some cases their families, are falling through the cracks.

Health and settlement services are
fragmented
Part of the challenge is that health and settlement services in
Canada are fragmented, with the social and medical aspects
of challenges addressed separately from each other. On the
one hand, settlement services, which include supports like
language training and employment assistance, are predominately funded by the federal government and provided through
local non-profit agencies.14 These social supports are specifically designed to assist newcomers but stop short at health
care. On the other hand, health care services are administered
by provincial and territorial governments and can be accessed

ALEX’S EXPERIENCE
Alex is a recent newcomer to Canada. He is having difficulty
accessing stable employment, leaving him in a precarious
housing situation and without enough income to meet his
basic needs.
Alex is also experiencing post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
and the added strain of his living situation has been negatively
impacting his mental health. Alex has been in and out of the
hospital for acute mental health care. But he sees a different
practitioner each time he receives emergency services and has
not been receiving culturally competent care. Alex has also had
very little follow up when he leaves the hospital. He feels alone
and doesn’t know what services are available to him or how to
access them. This lack of support is negatively impacting his
mental health. He isn’t receiving any baseline mental health
care and is having trouble keeping up with the activities of his
daily life.
Please note that all client stories, names and images featured in this report have been
anonymized to protect the identities of our clients.
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MARIA’S EXPERIENCE

through different entry points—from emergency rooms to
walk-in clinics to family doctors.15 These supports stop short
of providing social services and are not usually designed with
newcomers in mind.
Yet the health and wellness challenges facing newcomers don’t
recognize these silos: for example, a social condition like food
insecurity can affect a medical condition like diabetes and
vice versa. Furthermore, newcomers must navigate a complex
maze of different providers focused on different issues, in
different locations, and with different eligibility criteria. Many
newcomers are unsure of what’s available, where to turn, or in
what order. Finding and accessing the right care in this context
is difficult, resource intensive, and stressful. We heard in
interviews that this high burden of system navigation can lead
newcomers to delay or forgo seeking help for serious issues
and can lead to individuals ending up in emergency care.

Maria recently immigrated
to Canada with her two
children. Her son has
severe medical issues and
sometimes has to miss
school.
She does not speak English or French well and is unable to
explain his condition to his teachers. Maria is very anxious
about her son’s health and school absences. She is
nervous about leaving him at home with a caregiver, when
she can find one, and has trouble sleeping. Maria regularly
feels unwell from stress. Maria has finally been referred
to a pediatrician to address her son’s concerns. But she
also faces a language barrier with the pediatrician’s office.
When she called to reschedule her son’s appointment, the
office misunderstood and cancelled it instead. Maria didn’t
know this. She was left expecting a call back with a new
time and date.
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Not only does this negatively impact newcomer health and
wellness outcomes, but also the quality and experience of
care. Interviewees explained that the siloed ways in which
services operate means that newcomers have to constantly repeat their stories to each provider and experience support as a
series of disjointed, convoluted, and one-off events. This is especially challenging for people who face language and cultural
barriers. We heard that this lack of coordination and collaboration across services also means that frontline workers often
have to deliver assistance without complete information on
their newcomer clients’ needs and without clear accountability
for ongoing case management and follow-up help.
This is particularly problematic given that newcomers face
greater barriers accessing and remaining connected to
support than the Canadian-born population.16 We heard from
interviewees that many newcomers have to delay seeking help
to take care of their immediate survival needs. Other individuals may not be able to access support at all as eligibility for
different services is often dependant on immigration status.17
Even when newcomers do manage to connect with services,
care itself can be inappropriate. Interviewees described how
health care services are often not responsive to newcomers’
language, cultural, and health literacy needs.
Newcomers are being left in the space between health and
settlement, with poorer health outcomes than Canadian-born
populations.18 This inequality contradicts Canada’s commitment to universal health care and undermines successful
settlement and integration.
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The Opportunity: Integrated Care for Newcomers
We need to integrate health and settlement
services to close the health and wellness gap
and enable newcomers to thrive in Canada.
Integrated care is a leading approach that can
provide newcomer populations and their local
communities with more seamless, comprehensive, and connected services across the continuum of care.

What is integrated care?
Integrated care is a collaborative approach that places the
user and their family at the centre of care and organizes a
complement of services according to their needs and perspectives.19 It is an umbrella term used to refer to initiatives
that reduce fragmentation between services, enabling more
coordinated, cohesive, and continuous care for people facing
complex challenges that cut across multiple issue areas,
providers, and settings.20 In health care, and for newcomers
specifically, it often includes a focus on connecting health care
with other human service systems, like settlement and social
services.21

What does integrated care look like in
action?
We’ve seen many different models of integrated care for
newcomers—each with unique benefits and potential challenges. Some, like community hubs, house separate health
and social service providers in the same location.22 Others, like
care networks, focus on improving coordination and facilitating
referrals between different service providers. There are also
interprofessional team models like WoodGreen’s, which bring
health, settlement, and other social service professionals onto
the same team, in the same location, to work together directly.
Ultimately, there is no one right way to do integrated care—it
is an evolving goal, not a single method.23 The best approach
will be context-specific and depend on the specific needs of
the newcomer community being served. Policymakers, practitioners, and community members have the opportunity to
co-design initiatives and decide how to best integrate, including which service providers to include, what kinds of integration to pursue, and to what extent.24

FIGURE 2
DIFFERENT METHODS OF INTEGRATION

Breadth of Integration
Horizontal integration:
	Integrating providers at the same
level like social and health care
organizations
Vertical integration:
Integrating providers at different
stages in the care pathway like
hospitals and primary care offices

Type of Integration
Systemic integration:
Aligning rules and policies
Normative integration:
Sharing values and culture
Organizational integration:
Connecting organizations

Intensity of Integration
Functional integration:
	Merging back-office
functions
Professional integration:
Developing relationships
Clinical/service integration:
Coordinating services

High integration
Full integration of different
providers into a new entity
Medium integration
Structured coordination
between different providers
Low integration
Weak linkages between
different providers

Source: Kodner, 2009.
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Integrated care in action: WoodGreen’s Interprofessional Care (IPC) program
WoodGreen’s Interprofessional Care (IPC) program is an integrated care initiative for newcomers that is targeted at bridging the
gap between health care, settlement, and other social services. Together with our partners, WoodGreen launched the IPC program
in 2017. Through this initiative, WoodGreen’s settlement professionals partner with primary care practices in the Taylor Massey
community to better support newcomer clients with complex and interrelated social and medical needs.

REVISITING ALEX:
THE IMPACT OF INTEGRATED CARE
On page 7, we told the story of Alex, a newcomer who had been
experiencing complex and compounding challenges, including
mental illness, income instability, and precarious housing.
Despite regular visits to the hospital, Alex wasn’t receiving any
follow-up or connection to additional supports. By enrolling
in WoodGreen’s IPC program. Alex was able to get help that
addressed the causes, rather than simply the consequences,
of his health difficulties. His family physician connected him
with an IPC case counsellor specialist, located just down the
hall in the same office. The counsellor talked to Alex in his first
language to learn more about how he was feeling and sought
to understand his immediate needs. Together, Alex and the
counselor developed a plan of action. The counsellor introduced Alex to a mental health worker in the neighbourhood and
helped him schedule his appointments. They enrolled him in a
free tax clinic too, where he learned he was eligible for $8,000
he had not previously known about. The case counsellor also
worked with Alex to find him stable housing close to the clinic.
Alex now has regular supports for his mental health and his
financial and housing situations have stabilized. He feels comfortable visiting the doctors and counsellors on the IPC team,
and hasn’t had to use urgent care for some months. The IPC
program not only improved Alex’s individual well-being but has
prevented expensive and ineffective emergency visits that did
little to improve his health and well-being in the long term.
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Alex now has regular
supports for his mental
health and his financial
and housing situations
have stabilized.
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How does the IPC program work?
Who is involved?
The IPC program consists of three case counsellor specialists from WoodGreen who specialize in settlement and
integration. They work directly with local primary care teams
that include family physicians, physician assistants, and a
registered nurse community case specialist. The program
runs out of Crescent Town Health Centre and Comprehensive
Healthcare Network clinics. It is available to any newcomer in
the community, no matter their immigration status.
How does the process unfold?
Newcomer clients usually enter the IPC program through the
medical system. When a client attends an appointment with
a medical professional on the team, they are referred to a
WoodGreen case counsellor specialist to address any social
determinant needs they have. The case counsellor specialists
are directly embedded within the primary health care clinics
and can drop by to be introduced to newcomer clients inperson. This level of integration makes the referral process
a more seamless experience for clients and helps to build
familiarity and trust.
Once connected, newcomer clients sit down with their case
counsellor specialist. The counsellor conducts a comprehensive needs assessment and offers supportive counselling
to the client as they discuss their experiences, concerns,
and needs. Critically, WoodGreen’s counsellors are trained

in anti-oppressive practices and culturally competent care.
This helps to increase mutual respect with clients and builds
positive engagement within the health care system. The counsellors also have access to interpretation services, ensuring
clients can fully express themselves and that information is
presented clearly to support informed decision-making.
Newcomer clients collaborate with their counsellor to create
a care plan based on their particular needs and goals, which
is shared with the medical team members. The counsellors
reduce the administrative burden of system navigation by
connecting clients with other services they need to address
any social determinants of health. They provide connections
to other programs like WoodGreen’s Housing Help Centre,
information and assistance with applications to government
programs, and patient referrals to other relevant organizations
in the community. At the same time, the counsellor continually
collaborates with the medical team who work to address any
interrelated or other medical challenges that the client is facing.
Over time, the counsellors conduct ongoing case management
with clients. Critically, both the medical and non-medical IPC
team members share the same electronic medical record (EMR).
This allows IPC team members to easily communicate with each
other, have complete information, and jointly monitor an individual’s care journey. The whole team is made aware if a referral
falls through or an intervention does not achieve the desired
outcome. Through a process of elimination, the team can then
collaboratively determine why certain client issues may still be
persisting and work with clients accordingly make adjustments
to care plans.

FIGURE 3
STRUCTURE OF WOODGREEN’S IPC TEAM
Medical professionals
Family Physicians (M.D.), Physician
Assistants, Community Case Specialist (RN)
Activities
Illness and disease management,
health care referrals

Settlement professionals
Three Case Counsellor Specialists from
WoodGreen Community Services

The IPC Team

Activities
Needs assessments, supportive
counselling, community and
governmental resource referrals

Long-term care coordination, collaborative case management, information-sharing
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What is the impact?
The IPC program addresses newcomer needs in a way that
is holistic and pragmatic: providing service that is easy to
access, linguistically appropriate, culturally sensitive, and
trauma-informed. By taking this approach, the program
actively reduces the burden of system navigation for clients
and promotes accountability and long-term support across
the continuum of care. In 2020 – 2021 alone, the IPC program
served over 350 clients and provided over 2330 interactions.
During the second and third quarters of 2021, we helped create
over 570 attachments to the critical health and social services
WoodGreen’s newcomer clients needed.

“Hearing from and seeing
our clients transform
their lives through this
model is so rewarding.
Clients have told me that
they’ve been in spaces
where they don’t feel
heard.
But in the IPC program
they feel empowered. We
listen to our clients and
deliver care that works
for them. Many clients
have said that this kind of
support alone helps their
well-being.”
– IPC case counsellor specialist
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Implications for Policymakers

Integrated care for newcomers has the potential to realize the Government of Ontario’s vision
for health care by advancing the quadruple aim, an internationally-recognized and World Health
Organization recommended best practice framework for health care systems that highlights
four objectives: improved care experiences, improved population health, improved provider wellbeing, and lower costs.25 As an organization, we’ve seen integrated care for newcomers deliver
on all these goals. It can enhance newcomer care experiences, improve their health and wellness
outcomes, and facilitate settlement and integration. It can also reduce burnout amongst providers
and generate system efficiencies.
Here are four reasons why integrated care should be an essential feature of our settlement and
health care systems.

Integrated care enhances
newcomer care experiences
Integrated care has the potential to improve the quality and
experience of care for newcomers. As a people-centred approach, it organizes services around their needs and perspectives, rather than artificial administrative boundaries.26 This
improves care continuity, allowing newcomers to gain timely
access to the services they need through any door, without the
burden of system navigation.27
13

Integrated care improves
outcomes for newcomer
populations
Integrated care has the potential to improve newcomer health
and wellness outcomes. It encourages holistic attention to the
complexity of newcomer needs, including the social determinants of health.28 Care is coordinated across time and services
when needed, heightening accountability for long-term support
and preventing the avoidable deterioration of newcomer health
and wellness.
WoodGreen | The Value of Integrated Newcomer Care

Integrated care promotes
well-being amongst care
professionals
Integrated care has the potential to enhance the well-being of
health and settlement workers. Burnout is prevalent amongst
care professionals and can cause reduced patient satisfaction
and health outcomes.29 By building and coordinating relationships and support between providers, integrated care has been
found to combat burnout and improve job satisfaction and
well-being.30

Integrated care generates
efficiencies for health and
settlement systems
Integrated care has the potential to improve the efficiency,
cost-effectiveness, and sustainability of care systems.31 It
helps break down silos between health and social care services. It also reduces the risk for duplication of work and may
minimize high-cost services such as hospital admissions by
diverting cases to lower service levels and encouraging a shift
to preventative care.32

“A lot of my newcomer
patients’ health issues
were being caused by
things like poverty. But
as a physician, I only had
the resources to treat
the symptoms instead of
these root causes.
When I joined an
integrated care team I
was able to deliver the
holistic care my patients
needed and the results
have been amazing. My
patients are thriving.
They’ve been coming in
less often and feel more
settled in their lives.”
– IPC case counsellor specialist
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Enabling Integrated Newcomer Care to Work in Practice
Integrated care for newcomers doesn’t just
happen by itself. It requires breaking down
silos between, and even within, health and
settlement.
We know from first-hand experience that this is no easy task.
Policymakers and stakeholders from across the continuum
of care will need to come together in partnership to address
existing barriers to integration and to create the conditions
needed for initiatives to promote newcomer health and wellness. We all have a role to play in realizing integrated care for
newcomers as the standard approach moving forward.
In the following section, we investigate some of the most
pressing challenges to integrated newcomer care and consider
potential action areas to respond to these issues. We explore
the need to recognize settlement as a health and wellness issue and ways to make sure integrated care works for newcomers, for frontline workers, and for organizations alike.

FIGURE 4
POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS TO ENABLE INTEGRATED CARE FOR NEWCOMERS
Recognize settlement as a health and wellness issue
Make integrated care
work for newcomers
Include newcomers of all statuses
Expand support services and locations
Support robust community engagement

Make integrated care work
for frontline workers
Provide integration incentives and
	
resources
	Develop information-sharing systems
and guidance
	Implement training and education
programs
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Make integrated care work
for organizations
Align incentives across organizations
Provide change management support
Require race-based and
sociodemographic data collection
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Recognize settlement as a health and
wellness issue
Health and settlement are typically treated as separate
policy issues, falling under different orders and ministries
of government. This siloed approach has been a critical
barrier to integration at the service level, leaving newcomers
with fragmented health and social supports. Some decisionmakers have taken steps to respond to calls for integration.
For instance, the City of Toronto named “promoting and
supporting good health” as a strategic priority in its 2013
Toronto Newcomer Strategy.33 Community Health Centres
have also long been providing coordinated health and social
services.34 More recently, the Ontario Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care has started integrating care through the new
Ontario Health Teams (OHTs), which are groups of providers
responsible for delivering services across the care continuum
for a geographic population.35 But more can and needs be done
to ensure that efforts to integrate care consider settlement and
newcomers’ specific health and wellness challenges.
To realize integrated care for newcomers, we need to first
take action to recognize settlement as a health and wellness
issue. Policymakers, settlement service providers, and health
care organizations should:
• Make newcomer health and wellness a strategic priority.
Government should begin to break down policy silos by
prioritizing newcomer well-being across both health and
settlement ministries and departments, setting the stage for
further coordinated efforts. Collaboration on issues facing
newcomers has been done before (e.g. the Canada-Ontario
Immigration Agreement36), but more sustained partnership
across orders of government is needed for integrated
newcomer care to scale and thrive. Service providers need to
take similar action too, mirroring the shift at the policy level.
Organizations across the continuum of care should include
and provide for newcomer health and wellness in their
strategic plans and coordinate across traditional service
silos. For instance, OHTs could include newcomers as a
priority population, setting the stage for a collaborative plan
of action that addresses settlement as a health and wellness
issue.
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• Allocate funding to newcomer health and wellness supports
in both health and settlement budgets. Provincial health
systems need to carve out resources to enable health
care organizations to dedicate resources to holistically
addressing newcomer health specifically. At the same time,
governments that fund settlement services need to allocate
resources for service providers to be able to invest in
newcomer health and wellness programs. While the federal
government, the largest funder of settlement services, has
largely stayed away from newcomer health, the reality on
the ground shows that this needs to change. It’s clear that
settlement and health are intertwined.

Make integrated care work for
newcomers
Newcomers need to be at the heart of integrated care.
Any effort to reduce fragmentation between health and
settlement must centre their diverse needs first and foremost.
Policymakers need to engage newcomer populations and
remove obstacles to care that impact individuals on the
basis of racialization, gender, age, language, socioeconomic
background, and immigration status. Integrated care alone
will be ineffective at improving access to care for newcomers
if these barriers to accessing integrated care itself remain
unaddressed. The following recommendations are aimed at
ensuring integrated care initiatives provide support in a way
that promotes health equity and resonates with newcomers
and their communities.
A

INCLUDE NEWCOMERS OF ALL STATUSES

Frontline staff working on WoodGreen’s IPC team point to the
program’s broad eligibility requirements as a critical success
factor. We heard from interviews that many newcomers who
would benefit from the integration of health and settlement
services lack secure legal status in Canada. At the same time,
we heard that integrated care would also benefit people who
are not new to Canada per se, but are new to care services and
face barriers like language and information gaps. For instance,
WoodGreen’s IPC team has served newcomers who have been
in Canada for many years but have previously been unable to
access language training and other settlement supports.
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Still, narrow and disparate inclusion criteria across other
services leave many newcomers without help and increases
the burden of system navigation. On the settlement side,
services funded federally are restricted to individuals who
are not yet Canadian citizens and have select immigration
statuses.37 While provincially and municipally-funded programs
tend to have broader criteria, many temporary residents,
refugee claimants, individuals without status, and naturalized
citizens remain unable to access settlement support.38 On
the health side, many newcomers are ineligible for provincial
health insurance or have their coverage delayed, leaving
them to pay for expensive care out-of-pocket. For instance,
permanent residents in Ontario are typically required to wait
three months before they are eligible for the Ontario Health
Insurance Program (OHIP).39 Even when select groups of
newcomers are eligible for temporary support under the
Interim Federal Health Program (IFHP), some providers
are unaware or unwilling to serve newcomers under this
coverage.40 This means that needed care is often delayed,
forgone, or inadequate, contributing to stress and poor health
outcomes.41
To make sure help can be accessed by people who need
it most, integrated care for newcomers needs to include
individuals of all statuses. Policymakers should:
Enable integrated care initiatives to have broad, inclusive
eligibility criteria. This means including newcomers who are
uninsured and individuals who don’t have secure legal status,
or are undocumented. It also means serving newcomers who
have been in Canada for a long time or who have obtained
Canadian citizenship. We’ve seen the benefits of such inclusive
eligibility throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. For instance,
Ontario’s move to waive the three-month OHIP waiting period,
cover the cost of COVID-19 services, and fund hospital and
physician services for medically necessary health care for
individuals without insurance, has removed eligibility barriers
to screening and treatment for the virus.42 Not only has this
benefited newcomer health, but also wider population health,
as it helps to reduce potential community transmission.
B

EXPAND SUPPORT SERVICES AND LOCATIONS

Integrated care needs to be designed to meet newcomers
where they are — in languages, at locations, and with supports
that meet their needs. This means providing services that
promote equitable access and delivering care within the
communities where newcomers live — backed up with
language services, childcare, and transportation supports.
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Language services
A key success factor for the WoodGreen IPC model has
been access to language and cultural interpretation support.
Newcomers to Canada come from diverse linguistic and cultural
backgrounds.43 We heard in interviews that many newcomers
have trouble communicating their health, wellness, and cultural
needs in English or French. At the same time, we heard that
health care providers are often unable to deliver support in
other languages, and can be unaware of or insensitive to
cultural factors. These language and cultural gaps can be a
large obstacle to care and contribute to health inequities.44 We
heard that misunderstandings between newcomer clients and
service providers occur frequently, resulting in misdiagnoses,
inappropriate interventions, and delayed care. Language barriers
have been associated with increased risk of medical errors,
adverse treatment reactions, and hospital admissions.45
But while language services are funded through Immigration,
Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) for settlement
programs, language and cultural supports are not widely
available in health care settings.46 Health care providers are
given little guidance or financial support for interpretation
and translation services.47 To fill the gap, many health care
professionals turn to untrained interpreters like family
members or friends. This can result in critical interpretation
errors, undermines privacy and informed consent, and prevents
newcomers from fully and directly participating in their own care.48

“I’m baffled why doctors
don’t have more access to
interpretation services.
I’ve had clients come to me
with depression symptoms.
But since they couldn’t
clearly communicate
this to their doctors, they
weren’t receiving the right
treatment.”
– IPC case counselor specialist
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Integrated care initiatives need to break down language
and cultural barriers to improve equitable access to care
for diverse newcomer communities. Policymakers should
collaborate with health care, settlement, and other social
service organizations to:
• Develop and implement coordinated language services at
scale. This would enable widespread and seamless language
and cultural interpretation support, providing newcomers
and frontline workers with immediate access to face-to-face
or telephone-based assistance during and across service
interactions.49 We’ve seen the benefits of this type of support
through initiatives like Language Services Toronto, an overthe-phone interpretation service created by the Toronto
Central Local Health Integration Network.50 Programs like
this need to be more widely adopted, with service provider
organizations providing continuous onboarding and training
to ensure that newcomers and frontline workers are aware of
and know how to use available support.
Child care services
Poor access to child care can also serve as a barrier to
health and settlement services. Many newcomer families
cannot afford to pay for formal child care services and have
to turn to their own informal supports instead.51 We heard
from interviewees that when newcomers with caregiving
responsibilities don’t have family or friends able to look
after their children, they end up missing or delaying critical
appointments. We’ve seen how this lack of consistent, quality,
and affordable child care restricts access to health and
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settlement services for newcomer women in particular, who
more often take on caregiver roles within their families.52
For instance, one of WoodGreen’s newcomer clients had
to delay receiving her COVID-19 vaccine for months due to
a lack of child care support. As a single mother with two
autistic children, she was unable to leave her kids at home by
themselves to attend a vaccination clinic.
Existing child care supports for newcomers are insufficient.
The federal government funds some limited on-site child
care.53 But this support is restricted to only some services,
mainly language programs, and available supports have long
waiting lists. The House of Commons Standing Committee
on Citizenship and Immigration has recommended that more
child care services need to be available to improve access to
services.54 At the same time, health policy does not generally
provide for this type of support for newcomers and it’s left up
to individual providers.
More child care supports are needed for integrated care
initiatives to be accessible for newcomers and to ensure equitable service provision across genders. Policymakers should:
• Develop and scale child care across services, or increase
funding avenues for organizations to provide this support
so that newcomer parents and guardians have easy and
flexible access to integrated care. This could include
expanding the settlement sector’s on-site child care services
to health care settings or adopting a similar provincial
model across integrated health and settlement services.
Alternatively, child care funds or subsidies could be provided
to newcomers to help them pay for offsite support.
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Location and transportation
Where you live has a big impact on the health and social care
you receive. We heard in interviews that newcomers often live
in areas with less access to health and social supports. They
tend to be overrepresented in lower-income neighbourhoods
at the periphery of cities, while health and settlement services
have traditionally been concentrated in central areas.55 We
heard that this historic and present under-resourcing of
newcomer neighbourhoods means many individuals have
to seek care far outside their communities. This poses an
additional challenge, however: newcomers often do not have
private vehicles and the neighbourhoods they tend to live in
lack rapid public transit.56 The transit available is expensive
and is an additional cost barrier to care.57 This need to travel
for care presents particular added challenges for newcomers
with children, newcomers who are seniors, and newcomers
who have disabilities.58
There has been a lack of investment in services in
newcomer communities. While government funds some
limited transportation services for its programs, this support
is mainly provided for participation in language programs
and is not readily available in the health care system. But
even with transportation assistance, many newcomers are
precariously employed and lack the flexibility and financial
security to take on the opportunity cost of missing work to
travel far for care. And while virtual solutions may work well
for other populations, newcomers often state a preference
for interpersonal interaction and face barriers to accessing
needed technology.59
To be successful, integrated care initiatives need to connect
services to the neighbourhoods where newcomers live and
work. Policymakers should:
• Invest in permanent locations in newcomer communities
to address the inequitable distribution of care services. In
the interim, government should collaborate with health care,
settlement, and other social service organizations to support
the development and delivery of outreach services where
newcomers live and work, such as regular mobile clinics,
which could help to facilitate access to integrated care.

MEETING NEWCOMERS WHERE THEY ARE:
CRESCENT TOWN COMMUNITY ASSESSMENT
CENTRE

Crescent Town is a densely-populated neighbourhood in
East Toronto. Many residents who live there are low-income,
racialized, recent newcomers who often perform essential
work and live in crowded housing, making the area a high risk
for COVID-19 outbreaks.60 As provincial assessment criteria
opened up in May 2020, our IPC team jumped into action to
assist Michael Garron Hospital and our primary care partners
in creating the Crescent Town Community Assessment Centre.
By bringing COVID-19 testing services to the community, the
team was able to test 410 people in only 8 days, finding 7
positive cases that would have otherwise gone undetected
and spread throughout the community.61 The Crescent Town
Community Assessment Centre was the first community-based
testing service in the province and has served as a key model
for bringing critical COVID-19 services to newcomers. It’s been
replicated in other neighbourhoods and has also been adapted
to support community-based vaccination efforts.

• Provide vouchers or reimbursement for transportation to
services, or increase funding avenues for organizations to
provide this support in order to alleviate financial barriers
that newcomers face when accessing care outside of their
communities when needed.
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A

SUPPORT ROBUST COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Finally, WoodGreen’s IPC work has shown that integrated
care initiatives work best when newcomer communities play
an active role. We heard from interviewees that engaging
newcomers and their communities in initial planning through
to active service delivery helps to ensure that integrated care
initiatives are targeted to local needs, are representative of
diverse interests, and are adaptable to changing priorities. By
partnering with community members, care providers benefit
from being able to quickly identify emerging issues and rapidly
mobilize interventions from the ground up, like volunteer
networks to check-in with community elders.62 We also heard
that ongoing and meaningful community engagement is
essential for developing trust and accountability between
service providers and newcomer populations.
To gain these benefits, integrated care initiatives need to
be guided by systematic and sustained engagement with
newcomers and their communities. Policymakers, health care
organizations, settlement providers, and other social service
agencies should:
Mandate and fund robust community engagement efforts
as central components of their integrated newcomer care
strategy. For instance, the Government of Ontario already
requires OHTs to engage with local communities in development of their collaborative decision-making arrangements and
to provide for direct participation of patients, families, and
caregivers in decision-making.63 The inclusion of leaders from
newcomer communities in the governance of integrated care
programs would be a natural extension of this policy. Another
promising approach is for provider organizations to create
formal community outreach roles on integrated care teams.
Community health workers, multicultural health brokers, and
settlement workers who are members of the communities they
serve or trained volunteers are ideal candidates to serve as
liaisons and cultural brokers.64

ENGAGING NEWCOMER COMMUNITIES:
CRESCENT TOWN COMMUNITY RESPONSE TEAM

WoodGreen’s IPC team also collaborated with Michael Garron
Hospital, TNO - The Neighborhood Organization, South
Riverdale Community Health Centre, and other partners to
form the Crescent Town Community Response Team during
the COVID-19 pandemic.65 Residents from the community were
eager to volunteer for the initiative. In addition to checking in
with their neighbours, volunteers helped connect residents with
available resources, distributed over 6,000 face masks, and
shared posters with critical COVID-19 information in multiple
languages. The volunteers also met with staff from our IPC
team every week to discuss community concerns, providing
key information and guidance that helped target our efforts to
reduce community transmission. The initiative has since grown
into a community ambassador program that works closely with
the community to address health inequity.

Engaging newcomers helps to ensure that integrated care
initiatives are targeted to local needs, are representative of
diverse interests, and are adaptable to changing priorities.
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Make integrated care work for
frontline workers
Frontline workers make up the backbone of integrated care.
They are a central point of coordination, interacting directly
with newcomers, other providers, and management. Their
success is crucial to any program’s success. The following
recommendations are aimed at ensuring frontline workers
have the resources, information, training and support
they need to deliver support in integrated newcomer care
initiatives.
A

PROVIDE INTEGRATION INCENTIVES AND RESOURCES

Integrated newcomer care requires frontline workers to
engage in large amounts of non-service work such as
meetings with other providers, community engagement, and
client advocacy. It requires significant administrative and
management support to help coordinate care across services.
Interviewees told us that programs are often not funded in a
way that provides resources for these activities and support
staff. We heard that this leaves frontline workers unable to
fully engage or forces them to work on critical integration
activities unpaid and off-the-side of their desks.

Across health and settlement, payment models undermine
efforts to integrate frontline work. On the settlement side,
service provider organizations are mostly funded under
Contribution Agreements for five-year periods or less.66 These
program contracts provide minimal funding for key integrated
care activities like coordinating services and managing
partnerships.67 They also leave settlement agencies without
the sufficient and stable funding needed to build capacity and
ensure stability for their frontline workers.68 On the health
care side, payment models for health professionals also
predominately focus on service delivery, rather than care
coordination activities. For instance, many family physicians
are paid directly under a fee-for-service model, which rewards
volume and provides little incentive for engaging with nonmedical service providers in ongoing collaborative care.69
There has been movement away from these types of activitybased payments, however, towards blended capitation (i.e.
per patient) payments in some provinces like Ontario.70
For instance, Family Health Network and Family Health
Organization models are now primarily compensated through
capitation payments.71
To enable full and fair participation of frontline workers and
the development of collaborative teams across providers, we
need to have sufficient resources and the right incentives for
key activities and supports in place. Policymakers should:
• Increase core funding for settlement service provider organizations. Providing these agencies with larger and more
flexible allotments for coordination and other non-service
activities associated with integrated care will enable frontline workers to more effectively and sustainably participate
in initiatives.

Frontline workers make
up the backbone of
integrated care.
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• Partner with physicians to continue payment model reform
and evaluation to improve their ability to engage in integrated care activities, by developing alternatives that are
informed by their frontline experiences, and client preferences and needs. Payment model options that support
physician participation in integrated care is essential to
wholistic, effective care delivery, and access to services for
newcomer families, who often resort to walk-in clinics or the
ER to obtain immediate care would benefit from coordinated
care that includes services aimed at their medical and social
wellness.
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B 	DEVELOP INFORMATION-SHARING SYSTEMS AND
GUIDANCE

REVISITING MARIA:
THE IMPACT OF INTEGRATED CARE

Information-sharing between professionals is a key enabler
of integrated care.72 It allows frontline workers to understand
newcomer needs, monitor outcomes and interventions, and
better coordinate services. But interviewees told us that
frontline workers often aren’t able to access key information
about newcomer clients from other providers. Instead, they
are forced to develop creative workarounds. We heard that
accessing just one piece of data such as a patient’s COVID-19
vaccination status can take a series of email chains or multiple
phone calls—wasting time and resources better spent interacting with newcomers and serving their needs.
Across health and settlement, frontline workers face barriers
to sharing information. There is a lack of integrated information
and communication technology (ICT) systems. Care records
and other documentation are often kept on inoperable digital
systems and, in some cases, physical records are still used.73
Information-sharing between frontline workers is also inhibited
by differences in data governance policies across professions,
providers, and sectors. For instance, while Ontario health care
providers must comply with the Personal Health Information
Protection Act (PHIPA), this legislation does not normally apply
to settlement organizations.74 Instead, settlement agencies must
comply with the Personal Information Protection and Electronic
Documents Act (PIPEDA), which is not specifically targeted at
health information. Different providers are often risk averse to
sharing in this context, leaving frontline workers without the
information they need to deliver integrated care.
Information-sharing between health and settlement providers
needs to be enabled for integrated newcomer care initiatives
to succeed. Policymakers should:
• Invest in integrated ICT systems for both health and settlement services. This could include the development of a single shared electronic health record that is accessible across
the continuum of care, no matter the service provider, in real
time. Such a system would help improve care coordination,
communication, and decision-making.
• Provide guidance on information-sharing rules across
health and settlement. This would help to create certainty
and reduce the operational risks of sharing information
across providers. For instance, government could develop
regulations that impose PHIPA-equivalent obligations on settlement agencies in integrated care or create standard terms
for information sharing across sectors to reduce the burden
on organizations.75
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On page 8, we told the story of Maria, a newcomer facing
language barriers while trying to access care for her son.
Maria received the pediatrician referral via WoodGreen’s
IPC team. Her counsellor was following her case, and
because they had access to her electronic medical record
(EMR), they could see that the appointment for Maria’s
child had been cancelled. The counsellor called Maria
and was able to have an interpreter on the phone with
them. Maria was surprised that the appointment had been
cancelled: she had been waiting anxiously for a follow up
from the doctor’s office. The counsellor connected with the
pediatrician’s office and rescheduled the appointment for
Maria’s son. Maria and her son are seeing the pediatrician
regularly. They’re working through a diagnosis and care
plan, and her son’s health is slowly improving. Maria has
also been connected to language classes and has already
improved her English skills. She is still anxious sometimes,
but she feels more in control of this part of her life.
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C 	IMPLEMENT TRAINING AND EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Integrated care for newcomers requires frontline workers
to work differently together and in a multidisciplinary
context that they may not have been traditionally trained
for. As such, systems thinking and collaboration across
traditional disciplinary boundaries can be challenging for many
professionals.76 We heard in interviews that frontline workers
from different service providers can have conflicting views about
newcomer priorities and sometimes don’t have deep knowledge
about each other’s roles. Though the province is moving toward
a health teams model, training in integrated care is not widely
available to help practitioners manage these differences and
adopt new ways of collaborating.77 Instead, health workers are
typically educated in professional training silos, which negatively
impacts their ability to work on integrated care teams.
At the same time, integrated care for newcomers also means
working with diverse and vulnerable populations. Some
newcomers have experienced trauma before and throughout the
settlement process. Other people with precarious immigration
statuses may fear being reported to immigration authorities
while accessing care services.78 Many newcomers also belong
to racialized groups and have experienced racism, bias, and
discrimination, including in the health care system.79 But we
heard from interviewees that providers are often not prepared
to deliver care that is responsive to these experiences. Many
professionals have not been trained in anti-oppression and
anti-racism frameworks, undermining their ability to create
an environment where newcomers feel safe, included, and
empowered while accessing care.80

The development and implementation of training programs for
professionals engaging in integrated newcomer care initiatives
is needed. Policymakers should encourage and provide
resources for academic institutions and service providers to:
• Develop and deliver team-based and interprofessional
training in educational and professional contexts to prepare
practitioners to collaborate across traditional service
boundaries. This will enable professionals to develop
core competencies in integrated care, including advocacy,
communication, teamwork, people-centred care, and
continuous learning.81 Interprofessional education in preand post-licensure training has been shown to set health
professionals up for success in collaborative practice,
helping them improve the efficiency and quality of their
work and gain a better understanding of the roles of other
professionals on joint care teams.82
• Develop and deliver anti-oppression and anti-racism
training in educational and professional contexts to prepare
practitioners to deliver care that is responsive to the diverse
needs and experiences of newcomers. This will enable
professionals to understand how their own privilege and
biases inform their work, engage in actions that reduce
power imbalances and promote equity, and empower
newcomer clients.83

TRAINING FOR INTEGRATED CARE: ST. MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL ACADEMIC FAMILY HEALTH TEAM
St. Michael’s Hospital Academic Family Health Team
(SMHAFHT) is a primary care teaching clinic affiliated with
the University of Toronto.84 It operates at six clinical sites
and serves patients facing many social determinants of
health. SMHAFHT delivers an interprofessional education
(IPE) program to train upcoming health professionals to work
collaboratively in care teams.85 The IPE program has been
a large success, with a member of the Academic Family
Health Team noting that over 15 years of evaluation data
has demonstrated that students improved their collaborative
practice competency through the initiative.
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Make integrated care work for organizations
Organizations across health and settlement sectors have
typically operated in silos. For integrated newcomer
care to succeed, organizations need to come together in
partnership. The following recommendations are aimed at
ensuring organizations have the aligned incentives, change
management, and monitoring and evaluation support that
they need to develop, put into action, and achieve integrated
care for newcomer populations. This includes aligning
incentives across organizations, providing support for change
management, and moving to collect the right demographic
data needed to evaluate success.
A

ALIGN INCENTIVES ACROSS ORGANIZATIONS

Health and settlement providers still face fragmented
incentives that reward organizations for individual, rather
than collective, action and outcomes. We heard from
interviewees that this can be a challenge to achieving shared
goals for newcomer health and wellness. Each organization is
responsible to their own boards, strategic plans, and funders
with individual accountability requirements that can come into
tension with the shared objectives of integrated care.86 Since
health and settlement services are funded by and accountable
to different bodies, there are few incentives for collaboration
and care coordination between and even within the two
sectors.87 Organizations might actually be in competition
with each other for the same resources or care market share,
leading to a scarcity mindset.
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To enable organizations to collaborate and focus on shared
goals, government needs to consult with service providers
to design and implement aligned incentives that meet
organizational needs and facilitate participation in integrated
care initiatives. Policymakers should:
• Implement shared accountability frameworks to incentivize
attention to the needs of newcomers within the context of
the whole care system, rather than the needs of individual
organizations. This will help to align priorities across partners in integrated care and provide a common basis for joint
decision-making.
• Integrate program financing to promote inter-organizational
collaboration, rather than competition. While traditional
reforms have typically focused on single sectors,
integrated financing would align incentives across health
and settlement organizations. For instance, participating
organizations could operate using pooled funds, where
each partner contributes to a common fund.88 Alternatively,
organizations could receive population-based integrated
funding, where the group of providers would collectively
receive funding for a defined population.89 These models
would need to be implemented in a way that distributes
funding equitably to each partner organization.
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B 	PROVIDE CHANGE MANAGEMENT SUPPORT
Adopting methods of cross-organizational working, creating
shared program objectives, and establishing joint procedures
will require more than just incentives. Given the long
siloed history between health and settlement organizations,
organizations will also need sufficient time and dedicated
resources to implement transformational changes to the way
they work together to deliver newcomer care.90
While many organizations stand ready and willing to pursue
the path towards integration, they often don’t have the
capacity, resources, or supports to do this kind of work.
We heard in interviews that outside of their integrated care
efforts, health and settlement organizations already have
slim operating budgets and are being tasked with doing more
with less. Despite increased operating costs and heightened
demand, settlement organizations have faced budget cuts in
recent years and lack stable, multi-year funding for engaging
in long-term transformational change.91 Similarly, health
organizations have also faced fiscal restraint.92
Government has taken some steps to acknowledge
this situation and provide more resources to support
organizations in the development and implementation of
integrated care initiatives. For instance, the Government of
Ontario has developed the OHT Central Program of Supports.
It includes guidance documents on issues like collaborative
decision-making arrangements, with a checklist of minimum
requirements, and the Rapid-Improvement Support and
Exchange (RISE), a website with access to resources and
experts on OHTs.93 After further consultation, OHTS are also
now eligible to receive one-time funding to support capacity
and generate momentum.94 We heard in interviews that
organizations appreciate the autonomy and flexibility provided
under the government’s current light-touch approach.
But we also heard that greater and sustained support for
organizational change management is needed to enable
initiatives to scale-up and reach maturity. Policymakers should:

to ensure initiatives are responsive to local contexts, and
funds for greater evaluation efforts to track progress and
enable innovation. It could also look like providing guidance
on beneficial governance structures and dedicated change
management experts for each integrated care initiative.
C 	REQUIRE RACE-BASED AND SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC
DATA COLLECTION
Organizations looking to improve newcomer health access
and outcomes through integrated care need to monitor and
evaluate their initiatives using a health equity lens. Racebased and sociodemographic data collection and analysis is
an essential part of that work. This information is critical to
ensuring that integrated care eliminates, rather than produces,
health inequalities. It enables organizations to see if services
are being provided equitably across newcomer populations and
if there are needed adjustments to address any gaps in care.95
But while race-based and sociodemographic data collection
is a standard health practice globally, Canada has fallen
behind.96 Governments and health providers have often failed
to track this critical information, including during the COVID-19
pandemic97, which has had disproportionate impacts on Black,
Indigenous, and newcomer populations. There are some
entities that have been measuring data for health equity and to
assist in health planning for the past few years, like hospitals
and Community Health Centres within the Toronto Central
Local Health Integration Network.98 But this has been the
exception, not the norm.
Organizations need to collect this data if their integrated
care initiatives are to promote health equity for newcomer
populations. Policymakers and service providers should:
Conduct race-based and sociodemographic data collection,
analysis, and reporting to see if there are any inequalities,
illuminate any needed adjustments to integrated care, and
promote accountability for equitable and inclusive service
provision.

Fund and provide supports for change management to
help organizations make the transition to integrated care
for newcomers. In practice this could look like resource
allocations for key transformation activities. For example,
funds for joint working groups to align goals across health
and settlement, funds for community needs assessments
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Conclusion

Most people who come to Canada cite the desire
for a better quality of life as their main motivation
for migrating. But when we look at the poor health
and wellness outcomes of many newcomers, it’s
clear that this goal is not being achieved. From
inadequate housing, food insecurity, through to
racism and discrimination, we’ve seen how the
conditions in which newcomers live, work, and age
are negatively impacting their health and well-being.
Current avenues for newcomer care are not set up to address
these complex challenges. We have settlement services focused on social issues and health services focused on medical
issues, but lack the holistic perspective needed to address the
challenges facing newcomers that bridge these two spheres.
Newcomers are falling through the space in-between health
and settlement silos. Their needs are being left unmet and they
are forced to navigate a complex maze of different providers
focused on different issues.
We need to integrate health and settlement services to close
the gap. By reducing fragmentation, integrated care for newcomers stands to improve health and wellness outcomes and
deliver a more seamless experience of accessing help. But for
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integrated newcomer care initiatives to succeed and scale, time
and support are needed. We need to recognize settlement as
a health and wellness issue and implement interventions that
make integrated care work for newcomers, for frontline workers, and for organizations alike.
Integrated care for newcomers is needed now more than
ever before. We’ve witnessed the disproportionate impact
COVID-19 has had on newcomers, exacerbating many of the
conditions that have already undermined their health and
wellness. At the same time, Canada is planning on increasing the number of newcomers it will welcome over the next
few years to make up for shortfalls in admissions caused by
the pandemic. To promote well-being and health equity for
present and future newcomers, the right supports have to be
in place.
An immediate and collaborative effort is needed. Government needs to partner with stakeholders across the continuum of care to address existing challenges to implementing
integrated care and to promote the right conditions for
adoption at scale. Now is the time for Canadian policymakers, health care organizations, settlement service providers,
and local community agencies to take collective action and
integrate health and settlement services.

Now is the time for integrated newcomer care.
WoodGreen | The Value of Integrated Newcomer Care
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